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BOSNCOtlffl COWNT I?
JUNK YOUR, junk

Rctiiinhl Chambers. 21 years of ago

wnf. married only n week, was Instantly
killed at tho Oregon Lumber com-Piiny'- d

plant, near linker, when he. was
caught between two cars wrmo nwltch- -

conditionsafter peace Is declared
warrants it. Chairman H.iuen of the
house agricultural committee said to-

day.
'"With the coining of peace the peo-

ple may rightfully expect no further

SPRAYING MUST

BE DONE TO SAVE
OF MATCHING CHIPS

Extension Of Lever Act

Into Peace Tims Fends

Washington, Dec. 5. Extension for
six months after pence of the Lover

mot Hiving-- the government war time
j power over sale and distribution of
jfood and fuel will be granted only if

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

And Autn
rCRBUICK To Mr. and Mrs. liar-ol- d

Puibrick, 1361 N. lTth street,
this morning, n son.
Ho was named Robert Lanbourn.

Inc.governmental Interference ami unless
conditions warrant there will be no

i2GNCommcrSfStextension," he docliired.
The denartmont of lust Ice wants the

i -
London

ran today
matching'

JOURNAL WANT ADS TAVCOUNTY APPLES
Dec. 5. Promoter Coch-declare- d

his confidence of
Jack Dempsey, world's

extension on tho ground It Is needed to
prevent profiteering. .

l'OKI Tltl CK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. KlNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH doubt call 305j heavyweight champion, with Georges

Carpentier, Kuropean champion, for DKXVFIl RATIONS COAL

increase of;a 'Wit before the Olympia club here MOTOR & TIRE CO.In order to stem the
June 7.

Phono BR53TI Court Street"I have just received a cable from
.Tack Kearns. manager of rimmnimi HIDESj LM.HUM

Denver. Colo., Dec. 5. Denver
jstarted on n coal ration basis today
jfor the first time since the signing of
ftho armistice. In compliance with a
proclamation issued by Acting Mayor
Lovry, two hours were chopped off
the regular business day; theaters and

'motion picture houses are closed un-jt- ll

2:30 p. m. ami must conclude their
performance by 10:30 with only two
matinees weekly. Klectrlc signs are

Dempsey," Cochran said. "He assured
me that my offer would be consider-
ed first and X feel the deal is virtu-
ally closed. The fight will be held
next June 7 at the Olvmnla. T .in.

nnthraenose. or the apple tree cank-

er that ts caus.nff mucti damage in
orchards in all parts of the county. S.

H. Van Trump, county fruit inspector
today warned growers that unless
they spray, or take other steps to
check the disease, the crop for next
season would be virtually ruined. In
speaking of the situation he recom-
mended that all apple growers spray
their trees this winter with the F.or- -

rlonnv nil lileinn jsnmv a mivtlire

and SACKS
startlnir foe Amovin-- i itn,u.ii.,r.!.- -

am taking with me enough money to

Featuring the beautiful, Armenian refugee

Aurora Mardiganian, herself
Sole survivor of half a million Christian Armenian
girls, in her own story of two years in Kurdish slave

markets and Turkish Harems.
This epic film produced with

5009 People and 83 Principals
Is the most sensational revelation of conditions

in the near East yet at hand

"Auction of Souls"

inouce. pempsey to make tho trip to
off the Job indefinitely and mooni.onuon tor the fight. Although
light has replaced arc lamps through-
out the -- "sidontinl district.

OKI Of

Yick So Tong
Cluuese Medhdiit) and 'tern On.
nun medicine which will cure any

known d I seme.
Dnen Hundnvii from 10 A. It.

until DP. U
153 South High St.

Salem. Oregon. Phpns Z8S

Kearns said he would rather have the
fight in America, he exnressed his i

WANTED
AIM Junk of All KiD(tl
Bart Prkei Guaranued

CALX, 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal Room

871 Cbamoketa St.

willingness to come over here."
In Its report to the" circuit court at

m:nsr:Y still opposed to

said to be the only certain one to kill
the canker.

This emulsion spray was evolved
by Dr. "C. A. Marcum, commissioner
for the fourth district, state board of
horticulture.

Tbo mothori of r.rennr.Mtion it ns

STAGING BIG FIGHT ABROAD
Hood River, the grand jury reconi-ilnende- d

a speedy return of capital pun-

ishment for persons convicted of mur-
der, in tho first degree.Los Angeles. Cal.. Dee s

I'enipsey, an the midst of moving
from Los Angeles to a temporal-

follows: Prepare the copper sulphate
solution in the usual proportions of
one pound to the gallon of water,
dissolve one and one half pounds of

home in Hollywood, could not be -
reached early today with regard to
the offercommon slue in one and one half uoenran in

gallons of water, slack twelve pounds London for a fight with Carpentier
of lime, or stir twelve pounds of'hv- - Last night, however. t.'iinspv sirwl

From the Book "Ravished Armenia"
which is

Aurora Mardiganian's Own Story IG NEwhis manager declared they expected
ro meet Carpentier but denied thatany agreements had been made. Hoth
said that the National Sporting club
was interested in such a bout and

firated lime in water at time of using.
Till a 2 0 gallon spray tank three
fourths full of water. Pour twenty
four gallans of blue-ston- e solution in-

to the tank, start the agitator and
dd the lime milk slowly until a neu-

tral solution is had. Test with litmus
paper to tell when the solution is neu-

tral. Add the one and one half gal- - HOWNew Orleans promoters also had talk-
ed with them.

Dempsey, both in public and pri-
vate, has made it clear that he wants
to fight in this country, feeling that

WE WILL I'CnCHASE YOl'll

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves
Beds, Mattresses. Springs. Bureaus
Commodes. Sew 1 n g Machines.
Dishes. In fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts I t hi your purao.

Lucas & Needham
Ferry and Liberty 8ta.

PHONE 1177

lnnw ff nlnn cnhitinn "W a., ci, not

Substantiated by the reports
of the British Investigator,
Viscount Bryce and American

Ambassador, Morgenthau

The Truth, and Nothing But

The Truth

a challenger should POmi t1 thii tilltwelve
ioal company's No. 1 oi! emulsion, or "ior tor a chance nt the world's

crown. Demnsev frank lv .,., TODAYn oil emulsion, add a
little water and stir until emulsion is money is an important factor and that

the promoters must talk in good roundfigures.
started as shown by the' mixture turn-
ing milky. Pour Into the spray tank
mid add water to make 200 gallons.
The agitator must be kept running
during the whole process. The spray
should be applied as soon as prepared

BLIGH THEATREI

A Film that will make voa thank

Providence You live k America
Pan iiuncisco, Dec. 5. Harry Willi

is out today looking for move henw.'
weights to conuuer ami for more m si--

money. The big New nriemw
e.ne uie Anderson of Tacoma a thor-
ough beating last night nt T.m.i., ! ''4' 1 - - '

I f'. U '.2--:r-.- :- " imi

flour To Be Sold To Retail
Merchants At $10.25, Report

Portland, Qr., Dec. 5. United States
grain compilation flour will be made
available to retail purchasers in Port-lau- d

and everywhere eise in the Uni-
ted States at 10.25 a barrel, parked in
140 pound jute bass, according to a
statement issued today by Max H.
II'Hisei of Portland, second nt

of the grain corporation.
An increase in flour and bread con-- :

sumption,, shrinkage in wheat crops'
and other causes are assigned, for the
rapid increase in flour costs.

ente's show. There were no protests
when Referee Hanlon stopped

attack in tho third roundIn the clinches Wills deliberately
landed with his right over Anderson'sheart time after time with a "kick"that started out near iii ., i,,.u.-.-. ,
him. By sticking after the' secondround Anderson demonstrated hisgameness.

When Hanlon saw Anderson's sec-
ond would not throw in a towel, heended the fight. Anderson sat in hiscorner for some time before he ven-tured from the ring.

NEW EOOKS AT THE CiTY
LIBRARY.

Chicago. Dec. 5. Johnny Myers
Kid Dreen in two raigh't ffij.

in a wrestling .
STARTS SUNDAY- -4 DA YSsjj

Ttie following new books have beer,
placed in use at the library:

11 "pre last night

r '
t.lolugy of war," written by Dr.

NieolaJ, professor of physiology In
Berlin university, who suffered
risonment and exile because of it.
"The reptile book," a comprehens-

ive, popular work on tho structure
and habits of turtles, tortoises, croco-
diles, lizards and snakes of the Unit-
ed .Slates, illustrated with colored
plates, by Raymond L. Ditmars.

, "Tales of fishes" by Zane Grey.
"The twentieth century theater,"

observations on the English and Am-
erican stage of today by William Lvon
Tholps.

"History of the Studebaker corpo-
ration" by Albert ErsUine.

"How animals talk" and other
pieasant studies of birds and beasts
by William J. Long, beautifully illus-
trated in color.

"Saint Joan of Arc" by Samuel L.

1XSURANCB MEANS THAT ANY MAN OR WOMAN CANLIFE purchase an estate If paying a very small rate of interest

'
' '

V- -

I

101 A number of years not to exceed twenty.

SavfSBkUr,? D0l!a,r,Plicy WOU d e insured to deposit in the

- - any one u,

tJf nZoZtZ 'and ?hM00 f,, "atUral death: $20'000 for accidentatl
disabi ity 21 li i na th t

,&tion oI annual premiums in case of

at you. death. 5"Ur beneficla r estate draw $ 10,000

Clemens.
"The evergreen tree," a masque of

Christmas time for a community cel-
ebration, written by Percy Mackaye.

"The. song of three friends," a his-
torical tale in verse of the fur trad-
ers along tho Missouri, bv John t.

"Twenty six clues" a novel by Isa- -
nei ustranrter..

Azure rose," a novel by Reginald
" ngnt lvaulfman.

"Busy, the life of an ant," by Wal-
ler F. McCaleb.

"Our little Finnish cousin," bv Cla-
ra V. Winlow.

"Progressive road to reading," book
"i and book 2.

The library has posted on the bul-
letin hoard, in the reference room- - a
bibliography of recent articles on
"teachers' salaries."

The best business men int., t .

investments. I!Z ln.8UKlnCe as theirIt ii a .

The Expression of the Artist
elt!ahieatrd Pr p,ars-:Soo- d' bad rf different. Nothing is so thoroughly

feaUtiful comPositin artistically rendered.PlZS11 10 inabilities as discordant notes and ex--

ttTlt anj""e C?"uhm niaK composers genius and fc

fn ?hi ; Thcn--
e of these fine instruments i wSenUnd to,r. C"'"a ChriS""as Kift of cai""n P'"sre' m,er--

Remember we carry exclusively the

' "l"clr m,slncs M " astection to their in,.,i affording pro

GRAND ggfJ
MONDAY DEC. 8.MfiffT

A.HWO0D5 presents

hton! bUVime t0 1110 "If' our affairs are not in shape. ShouldL ,i i
,? TSary you t0 g0 Int0 AcU the" " 13 simply a matter of

P7 ycp dew
for. should you die suddenly jour insurance will

Life nstJc!rWaM a time Whe" banks did not encouraWnTen to cm-r-
most all hanks encourage men to insure.

itWorl7 the Safe8t financial '"'tutiono
The,M,utual Life of N. Y. is the oldest, old lino company in the

Ul bLt I ife11 ClaSSOd V M the Saf6St' No Advertisement can ten you

'
rUrn,8hm' freeatThe' Wutua.'Life Office, 371 Slate street,

J- P- - HUTCH ASON, District Manager.

Sherman. .mttvSr. r,n
S7 mi

J Steinway, Weber and others
oii casi acQuire one today cn our easy payment plan.The Play that

started NY on
a Pajarna Jaft

S FILL OP T.AVfiPS AS TH H
k i:a. is of salt .

THE IDKMICAI, r:w OliK
I'liOW ( TlOX

I'JIlt is
I. "iter I'loor 92.09
liaicony ...ftt.iifl, $j,Bii
(.tlk-r- ,'..60c

'a! Opera IXou.tc Phnrmacy
Siifuruay

"( Ml j l


